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A FORTNIGHT ON TENORTH SEA. there, seated on empty fisii boxes, we héld asimple and bearty Ilttie service, the smal
Que fine day last June 1 went aboa.rd fie harmonium belng almost drowned by votces

smack Jivard Bti,ktcci., beiongiflg t the accustorned to hall a Dasslng smack, or give
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, to spend a orders in half a gale of wlna.

forwghtatuiigtuemen iloau he ear The f ew hyrnns and prayers and short
round are hiard at wvork providing ftsli for tl fteSvorslven vr eg
the market. on deck, and after supplying our visitors

Perhaps yeu don't knou that thore are, with literaturo, they tumble into the boat
ahl the year round, some 12,00b to 5,Ü again, and, wlth a cheery fareweil, start tback

smackmen n th NomhSeabu ,ucatc to thelr smacks. Not, however, before 1l
smacsme ontheNor~ Se, bsy atc- liad tlmc- te) write a Post card and give it te.

lng fish for our consumption ashore. Too asiprwosn o oenx a."far f rom shore, 100 miles or more, to i>e abie. & kpe h ai o oenx a.I1 s carefully wrapped up In a tract and stowedto run into port in a gale, they have to ride away ln his biard toit hat, and reaches Itq
out the stermn, or founder, as is too often the; destination some four days later.
case. .On we sal thoen lu searchi of tho fleet,

Eacli smack carrnes six hands, inciuding wvhlch we slght iate In the afternoon, and
the skipper and a somiewbat grimy littie'corne up with it about 8 p.m. A prettier
cabin boy, who is ship's cook. Aboard every, sight It Is bard to imagine than the 'Jark
sniack there is a net 50 ft. wide and 100 fL brown sals of the smacks stretchlng awuy
long, cailed the trawvi, and fastened te a to the distance, wIth their briglit liglits at
heavy wooden bearn, but of this more anon. every masthead, whle above the %tars shine

A smacksman spends eight weeks eut and brightiy on the now airnost calm z~ea.
one at homne; so it is ciear that if Chris- But I must now describe a sight pecuilar
tianity 18 te affect their lives, it must go out to the North Sea fisblng fleets, nameiy,
te them. With this object the Mission to hauiing the trawi. Imagine youtiuseif paclng
Deep Sea Fishermen was started some flîteen the deck some nlght, about midaigit, be-
years ago, andi bas, doubtless, been the guiling the hours by jolnlng the watch in
means of many a changed hife on the wiid 'the iusty chorus of some favorite hyrnu; it
North Sea. helps te luil the mon beiow te sleep, as does

But to return te the smack di~hvard Bii-7ý, the trarnp of your bieavy sea-boots. Sud-
be~.The second day that we were out frorn deniy, awajý in the distance, you see a rockct

Yarmouth hunting for the Short Blue Fleet. iighting up the dark sky. "lAdmirai is
our shifting destination, we passed not far signaiiing ! "exclims the watch, and divAs
off a smaii fooet of some haît-dozen srnacks, beiow sbouting. "'Ail ahaul, ahaul, the traw-
haiiing from Grimnsby-one, at least, of which a-a-a-i ! "or something te that effect ; and
%ve saw %wanted te speak te us. Se we lie you rernember that each fleet ia led by an
to, and off cornes a smaii boat dancing wildly admirai, wbo gives orders. by signai flag.
on the waves. with about ten men crowded by day, and by rocket at nigbt. as te when
into ber. They know the Mlission shîp weii thc trawi is te be dropped and when bauie.
enougb. and weicome the chance of some- In a few minutes tlie smack ls brougbt upr.
thing te read. te tbe wind, and the donkey-englne gees

As soon as the boat la near enough, a rePe ciatter, ciatter, ciatter, while the sixty,
Es thrown ani caught, and the boat drawn eigllt3y or one bundred fathoms of bawser is
alongaide. When she riscs on a. wave. a being hauied in, at the end of which is theý
Pair of strong baýnds grasp our buiwark% trawi.
ani their owner bal vauits, bal tumbies When the net begins te corne aboard, it
on dock, whiie the boat sinl<s back in the lins te be bauied lu inch by Inch by liand (it
lioliow of the sweii. is not tee warrn in summer. se imagine What

The process 13 repeated till ail are on tbat work is like when deck and ropes are-
hoird. and we shake bands with Our new coirereci iit-h ice), tili tbe " ced end"' of the
aciuaintances as if tbey were oid frlends net, in wvhich are ail the flsh, can ho swung
wit«h the universai North Sea expression. over the buiwarks and hung frorn the mlzzen

"Wbat cheer, wbat choor oh ?" na-st.
Wiid..ooking feiiows some of them arp, There Is net mucb iight, for It is a alark

but good-bearted-lf roug-h-and eeady nigbt, but by the fllckerlng flame of an oit'
Pnoturh te taik. Mugs of tea are handled iamp you spe banging tht>re a bail, three te
round, and ail] gees well. Alter some tie five foot diaTneter, of flsh wvith gasplng
spent tbus, we go beiow te the fo'csie, and moutbs sticking eut between the W~eslies.


